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Tom Longworth
The Award

- Awards are made to Bachelor of Education (Elementary) students whose practica involve implementing curriculum enrichment and/or extra-curricular activities for their students that promote multicultural understanding, healthy lifestyle, environmental awareness, and inspire students to achieve their full potential in life.

- UBC & SFU. St. James Music Academy & VSO music school.
Simple application. No bureaucracy.

- Apply through the Faculty of Education’s Teacher Education Office. Awards made on Faculty recommendation.
- What you want to do, how much will it cost and expected outcomes.
- Short report.
- For student costs; not a teacher award.
- CV impact!

9/11/19
Wide variety of projects.

- Student teachers. UBC: 188  SFU:60. 10,000 students.
- Field trips: Fly over Canada, Aquarium, Science World, Maplewood farm, Golden Ears camp, Fort Langley, Dairy farm, Britannia Mine, Squamish outdoor camp. Grouse, Anthropology, Beach cleanup, etc.
- In school: environmental workshops, vegetable garden, sea life mural, music, bookbinding, First Nations heritage, etc.

No need to reinvent the wheel!
Last years UBC projects.
History of award.

- Every teacher makes a difference to many students lives; enable students to see and realise their potential
- Emily used her own money to ensure all her students could participate.
- Emily would have been a wonderful teacher but can’t make the difference herself. You can, on her behalf.
Emily Longworth 1981- 2007
https://www.vancouverfoundation.ca/emilylongworth